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PREFACE 
Donor Acceptor (D-A) interaction first proposed by Mulliken is now recognised to play 
a key role in many chemcal and biologcal processes Many studies exist on spectral 
thermodynanuc and other aspects of a large number of electron donor acceptor con1 
plexes Prirr~anly electron~c absorption spectroscopy has been used since n donors and I2 
mmed in non polar solvents have a cliaracteristic charge transfer(GT) band in the visible 
regon However similar n cr complexes of other halogens vlz Bra C12 and interhalogens 
BrCl and IC1 could not be studied by UV absorption spectroscopy because the GT bands 
are shifted to the vacuum UV region Eventhough extensive spectroscopic studies on 
D A complexes exlst in the literature exact orbitals Involved in the complex formation 
extent of charge transfer orb~tals responsible for the C T excitat~ons blue shifts in the 
absorption of the acceptor nlolecules and such detads are not avadable even for the most 
well known diethy ether I2 complex UV photo electron spectroscopy (UVPCS) prow des 
direct information on the orbital ionmat~on energes and electron energy loss spectroscopy 
(EELS) provides excitat~on energies in the visible as well as vacuum UV region F'urtlm, 
these two exper~mental techniques are amenable to study molecular complexes m gaseous 
phase Considerably more information on molecular interactions can be obtained when 
the studies are complemented by quantum chermcal calculations Precise geometry of the 
complexes extent of charge transfer and nature of orbital interactions can be determined 
In this thesis electron spectroscop~c studies of D-A complexes and hydrogen bonded 
complexes and the~r ab-initio MO cdculat~ons are presented 
In the introduction chapter an overview of the various molecular interactions meth 
ods employed to study D A complexes and hydrogen bonded complexes are presented 
Advantage of UVPES and EELS over other spectroscopic techniques is discussed Ab 
intio MO calculations on D A complexes information wllicll can be obtained from the 
calculations and their linutat~ons are also presented 
In chapter 2 deslgn and fabncatlon of a high resolution electron enera  loss spec 
trometer to study electronic excitations of molecules is described The spectronleter 
conslsts of a 180 hermspherical electron energy monodnor)[1ator molecule-electron beam 
collision chamber 180 hermspherical electron energy andyser a channel electron nlulti 
plier for electron detection assoc~ated with ratemeter and digtal data acqu~sition system 
Rasolut~on of the spectrometer is about 200 meV at a primary beam energy of 40 eV 
Performance of the spectrometer is demonstrated by recording EELS of Oz and Na in 
slr HCl and NH3 molecules Higlier resolution of the spectrometer is confirmed from the 
vibrational progression observed for the first X-A transition m amnlonla molecule 
In chapter 3 study of electronic transitions m halogens C12 Bra and I2 and tetrahalides 
T1Cl4 and GeClr by EELS IS presented The electronic transltlons observed here are 
assigned and Interpreted with the values obtained from ab-initio MO calculation quan 
turn defect calculations and rn some systems with optical absorpt~on studies Combimng 
the electron states of occupied levels from UVPES and excitat~on energies from EELS 
energy level Qagrams are constructed for all these molecules 
UVPES and EELS studes of D A complexes and their ab-initlo MO studies are 
presented in chapter 4 Ultraviolet photoelectron spectra of gas-phase complexes formed 
by Br2 T1C14 ICl with donors dlethyl ether and &ethyl sulplude have been obtcuned 
The orbital ionization energes are assigned using ab in1t1o MO calculat~ons The key 
spectral features are assigned to the hughest occup~ed molecular orbitals derived horn 
aceeptor and the donor moleculm whose lomation enerues are eh~fied to lower and higher 
blndlng mergles respectively For example in &ethyl ether Br3 (DA) complex lone pmr 
orbltds of oxygen are sk~fted to lugher bmdmg energy by about 0 2 eV and those of Bra 
orbitah to hwer eneW by Q 3 eV &kbctron and effective core potentid caJ.culat~om 
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have been done to get a nuninurn energy geometry structure Charge transfer In the case 
of ether is from the o. type lone p a r  of oxygen whereas in the diethyl sulphide it is from 
the r type lone pan The nature and magnitude of sllifts in the orb~tals are found to be 
comparable to the computed bindmg energy and quantum of charge transfer EELS of 
charge transfer complexes of I2 Br2 C12 and T1C14 have been obtmned The C T bands 
observed in the case of diethyl ether and the halogens are due to the excitation from 
the a type lone pan of oxygen to the cr,, of the halogens From the UVPES and EELS 
studies complete energy level diagram of the complexes of I2 Br2 C12 with diethy1 ether 
have been obtamed Ab-in~tio MO calculations on complexes of ICI and IBr with donors 
11ke diethyl ether &ethyl sulphsde and tnmethylamme have been investigated The 
IC1 complexes are found to be stronger of all the halogens and interlmlogen complexes 
Complex of benzene with brormne where benzene acts as a donor is studied by means 
of photoelectron spectroscopy Theoretical investgation of the complexes of benzene 
with halogens iodme brormne and mterhalogens ICl and IBr have also been done The 
complexes are of weak r+ o type between benzene and the acceptor 
In Chapter 5 studies on electron states of benzene - - -HCl toluene - - -HCl 
HzS - - -HCl and diethyl sulphide - - -HCl hydrogen bonded complexes by Molec 
ulm beam UV photoelectron spectroscopy is reported The vertical ionization energies 
observed in the benzene - - -HCl complex at 10 84 and 12 10 eV have been assimed 
to II COHO and no1 orbitals respectively Whde the II COHO orbital in the complex is 
slufted by 1 57 eV to hugha binchng energy the ncl MO is shifted by 0 63 eV to lower 
bindmg energy with reference to the corresponding free benzene and HC1 molecules Ab 
init~o MO calculations confirm these assignments Toluene - - -HCl complex has also 
been studled The larger slufts in the TI(1 90 eV) and ncl(O 88 eV) orbital energies in 
the toluene - - - HCl complex compared to those of benzene - - -He1 complex me 
consistent with stronger II hydrogen bonding m the case of toluene He1 photoelectron 
spectrum of the HaS - - -HCl complex shows two vertical ionization energes at 10 9 
and 12 1 eV Ab imtlo MO calculations reveal that these features are due to tlie sulphur 
and chlorine lone pair ionizations respectively Calculations and tlie experiment slmw 
that the pound ionic state is repulsive The first excW wnic state is strongly bound 
The photoelectron spectrum of diethyl sulplude - - -HCl shows higher shufts of sulpl~ur 
and C1 lone par orbitals mcbcating stronger hydrogen bonding then H2S - - -HC1 
Abinit~o MO calculations on this complex pred~cted a bmding energy of 5 8 kcal/nlole 
at MP2/6 31G level whereas that of H2S - - -HCl at the same level IS 4 8 kcal/mole 
The focus of thls thesis is on the mnimum energy geometry of tlie complexes nature 
of the orbital involved m the D A and hydrogen bond formation extent of charge transfer 
electron states involved in the GT absorption band blue slufts occurmg m the visible 
and vacuum UV regions of halogens due to complex formation Reasonable answersto all 
these points have been obtamed 
The work described in thus thesis has been camed out by the candidate as pert of 
the P11 D treming program He hopes that the work presented here IS a wortllwlule 
contribution to the area of donor acceptor interactions 
